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Personals.

Yadkinof

Young Laxton Bitten Tenor of a Mai Cog

In this county Monday morning in

Boomer township the terror of a mad

dog began at the biting of the young

Lot t Kiggs versus .1. W. Kill.y.

Biggs enters non suit and judgment

against Kilby and surety for cost.

John .loines, defendant with Peter

and Thomas Joines comes into open

LOCAL iTEMS tf INTEREST

A revival meeting at Mount Pleas-

ant church near Champion will begin
tomorrow, August !)tli. conducted tv

Deaths.

Mr. J. V. Polishes Dlxi In Tennessee.

A telegram was received here yes-

terday morning by his nephew, Mr.

Mont. Jones, of the death of Mr. J.

Col. J. A. Lillington,
county, arrived on the trainnoon

Proceedings of Wilkes Superior Court This

Week RclaiS Cases Probably Tc.lay.

Monday evening the grand jury re-

turned ten tine bills and two ignored
lulls, six for concealed and deadly

weapons and four f'r retailing. And

onTuesday evening they returned four-

teen more true bills. One i f these

Tuesday.
son of Mr. Millard Sparks. The boy

Mr. J. S. Correll, travelling freight

Clint. Foushee which occurred yesteragent of the Southern Railway, was

here Tuesday afternoon.

is about 12 years of age. Mr. Sparks

lives near Mount Carniel, west of

lioomer, on the road towards Kings

Creek and Caldwell county. At first
Miss Annie Sue LeGrand, who has

court and is recognized in the sum of

$100.00 for his appearance from day

to day til! discharged by the court.

George Anderson, resisting an off-

icer, not guilty.
Tom Anderson, assault with deadly

weapon, judgment- against county for

been visiting in the Wilkesboros, re

the pastor, Rev. L. R. Murray.

Sixty tons of iron ore is to be haul-e- il

to this place from Ore Knob in

Ashe county and shipped by a Mr. La-bo- u

to some point in Pennsylvania.

A Sunday School picnic- will be

held at the Iron & Lithia Saturday
by the attendants of OakwiKuis,
Messrs, Iredell Anderson and C. M.

turned Tuesday evening to Greensboro.

is the case ot Harrison liiggms,
charged with the crime of rape, and is

set for Saturday, August 9th, and the

sherilf ordered to summon fifty venire
Attorney B. S. Womble, of the law

it was hardly thought to be necessary

to send the dog's head to Raleigh for

analysis. But after coming to North

Wilkesboro and consulting friends

here anil being advised to at least

firm of Manley, Hendren & Womble,

was in VYilki sboro Tuesday afternoon

day morning at 7:30 in a hospital at
Chattanooga, Tenn. The body of Mr.

Foushee is expected to arrive here to-

day at noon or tonight. If tonight

the funeral will be conducted in the

county near his old homeatOakwoods

church tomorrow. Mr. Foushee had

been suffering from cancer severely

for several years and himself hardly

expected to recover though he

sought treatment at Chicago and Chat-

tanooga this year and in vain went

and returned. He leaves two broth

on legal business.
send the dog's head, it not being

returnable Saturday. The retail eas-

es appealed from North Wilkesboro

are expected to come up today.

The following cases were acted up-

on to this, Friday, morning:

possitively known to be mad; and

after consulting further with neigh

Miss Lucy Finley leJJ,uesday aft-

ernoon to visit at Scomrvnle, Va., and

other points.
Lieut. C. W. Mason, Jr., and moth-

er, Mrs. Mason, and little son Carle,
were on the afternoon train going

F. E. Childers, fornilication and

adultry, continued till next term of

half the cost.
Respy Speaks, assault with deadly

weapon, not guilty, judgment against

the county for half the cost.
G. 11. Proilit versus Yadkin River

Railway Company and Watauga& Yad-

kin River Railway Co. Five days aft-

er court adjourns allowed plaintiil" to

file complaint, and 20 days for an-

swer.

Iron Hardin and C. ('. Woodie, as-

sault with deadly weapon; the forfei-

ture heretofore entered was striken

Tevepaugh superintending.

According to a new schedule from

Winston the afternoon train leaves

here at 3 instead of 4 o'clock as here-

tofore, and at night the passenger ar-

rives at 1 0 instead of 8 o'clock. The

morning train continues to leave at

court for cause shown.
ers, Messrs. W. W. Foushee, of States-vill- e

and J.Norman Foushee now of Mo--

bors perhaps, the young son also was

sent to Raleigh accompanied by Mr.

Robt. Pearson of Moravian Falls.

They left on the early train Tuesday

morning taking the dog's head with

them. No doubt the hours increas-

ingly urged his parents who were un-

willing to take the risk of waiting, at

Nettie Nance, found guilty of keep-

ing a bandy house; judgment that de-

fendant be imprisoned iu jail 30 days,

capias to issue for issue for the arrest
r:.iO. The night mail is not distribut

out toward Raleigh Tuesday, the
former en route to Fort Porter, N. Y.

Mrs. S. A. Wells and daughter,
Miss Dora, Mrs. M. E. Winkler,' of

Yadkinville, came in at noon Tuesday,

spent that night here, leaving on the

en in iorin w mcesuoro ana vviiKes-bor- o

until the next morning.

"A play, "Which One Won," will .be
out as to both these defendants and

defendants discharged upon payment

of costs accumulated since the trialpresented by the young people oi Watauga next morning on their way.

to Knoxville,"Tenn. They were ac

of the defendant if any complaint is

made to the clerk of Wilkes court.

S. C. Webster, continued under

former order till next term of court.

Sol, John and Bum Ilollaway,

judgment against the county

for half the cost.

this distance of 250 miles from treat-

ment, even on the analysis.

The Caldwell News says that a mad

dog passed through the Kings Creek

section on last week and bit several

hogs belonging to Mr. Levi Laxton,

companied by Miss Essie Townsend

line, III., and two sisters, Mrs. Newton

McLean, Mrs. J. T. Jones, of Oak-woo-

Eight children survive: 5

sons and 3 daughters, two of the lat-

ter being married Mrs. Wilborn Min-

ton, Miss Lola Foushee of Moline,

Mr. C. C. Foushee of Ronda, and the

small sons Claud, Virgil, Frank and

Renn Foushee.

Lee.

The little daughter Selma, abo ut

nine years old, of Mrs. D. W. Lee,

living on E street, died Wednesday

night about 9 o'clock from the effect

of typhoid fever following an illness

of two weeks. The funeral was con-

ducted at the Baptist church yester

of this case.

Albert Church, assault, pleads guil-

ty; judgment: $15 and cost.

Jesse Anderson, retailing; verdict:

guilty.
George Moore, all'ray, cause shorn

and case continued.
John Lowe and Fan Yannoy, forni

Straw at Edgewood church on Satur-

day night, August IGth. Music will

be furnished by a string band. Ad-

mission 10 and 15 cents. Reserve

seats 25 cents. The proceeds of this

play will be used for the benefit of

the Doiris Wright Memorial Fund.

There is a mistake about one

hundred convicts being at work on

and several fine dogs in the commu-

nity.

Monthly Meeting of N. W. Commissioners

Tuesday-Adjou- rned to Tonight.

and Miss Avid Wells who were going

with them into Watauga.
Misses Martha Loften of Mt. Olive

and Elinor Roberts of SanforJ, Fla.,
who have been visiting Mrs. A. F.

Jones left first of the week foi Mount-Olive-

Misses Lula and Esther McGee, of

Catawba Sanatorium, Stuart, Va.,

W. W.Anderson, retailing, continu-

ed to March term 1914 under f ormer

order.
Lee Bass, A. B. Wiiliams, Solomon

Martin, JeromeAshly, Foster and John

Miller, Will Ashly charged with re cation and adultery, bond for Yannoy
Mtssrs. S. S. Coachman, J. II. Hum- -

filed.
phres, appeared before the board and

Ebe Hamby, cruelty to animals,
came in and spent Tuesday night at day afternoon and the burial tookguilty; fined $10 and cost. Placed in

place at the Baptist cemetery. Thethe Blue Mont en route to their old

home at Purlear, being met by their funeral was attended by the Sunday

school class known as the Junoir

Philatheas.

the Elkin & Alleghany railroad as

copied in the Hustler several days ago

from the Sparta Star. " From a more

direct informant this week it is learn-

ed that sixty-fiv- e convicts are

there at work. It is said that the

Watauga & Yadkin River railroad is

more favorably considered than other

demands for the next quota.

In this issue of the Hustler is print-

ed a copy of the ''Initiative and Refer-

endum proposed amendment to the

moving timber, case continued until

civil case pertaining thereto is tried;

if it is not tried at next term this

will stand for trial.
Iredell Hordon, C. C. Woodie, as-

sault with deadly weapon, continued.

Frank Triplett, retailing, nol pros

with leave, judgment against the

county for half the cost. This same

judgment was recorded in three

cases as to Triplett.

W.P. Whittington, nol pros, with

leave and count to pay half the cost.

asked that some plans be formulated

to obtain permission to enter North

Wilkesboro with an electric day cur-

rent. They merely wanted to see if

such were possible. No action was

taken, the board desiring to know-wishe-

of the citizens.

A committee was appointed to in

vestigate the cost of the extension of

sewer on 9th street- - --J. C. Henry, J.

W. Jones and Clem Wrenn.

Mr. D. F. Shepherd, of Ready Branch,

are on a 10 days trip to Graham

brother, Mr. Albert McGee.

Messrs. J. W. Whisnant, Squires,
M. C. Triplett, R. F. Kent, of Lenoir,
were registered at the hotel here

Tuesday night.
Mrs. W. R. Absher and Miss Lillie

Leak returned yesterday from a trip

to Ocean View. Winston Journal,

custody.
J. F. Johnson, case continued.
C. W. Minton, trespass, pleads guil-

ty; $15 and cost. Placed in custody.

M. L. Thornton, assault with deadly

weapon, guilty, $15 and cost.

Ellen Wood and Robt. Wood, as-

sault; verdict of not guilty as to El-

len Wood.

Carl and Cleve Huffman, assault

with deadly weapon, judgment sus-

pended upon payment of cost.

R. F. Williams, assault, appeal from

county.
Mrs. A. Carper, of North Wilkes

boro, passed through the city Wednes

The matter of buying drainage pip day on her way to visit her father, J.
II Conner, at Roanoke, Virginia.

Winston Sentinel,
ing was referred to the street com

5th.
Mr. June rhillips, of this place and

Miss Panzie Yates, of Boomer, and

Richmond Speaks, in custody.

Lundy Minton, Jordon Minton and

Charlie Cain, charged with an affray,
mittee Clem Wrenn, J. C. Henry and

Messrs. L. Jarv's Tillwy, of Rocky
J. W. Jones for the purpose of com Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Isabel!, of Grandin,

left Wednesday on a pleasure trip to Mount, and M. Hurkness, of Philadel

constitution of North Carolina.

Readers may take this opportunity to

Understand this new departure of

government in America. It is to be

a matter that every citizen should

understand and is going to be discuss-

ed this coming September in North

Carolina and then again some.

prosecution was stopped conditionally

es to Cain.

W. W. Anc'erson, continued to
Blowing Rock and Linville City. phia, Pa., came in Wednesday night

by automobile from Blowing Rock,

justice's of the peace court withdrawn ;

the judgment confirmed with the cost

added in this case.
Mary Bauguss, retailing, cont'd on

account of sickness according to cer

Mr. J. C. Reins, who had been in

Lenoir several days looking after that

paring prices.
Water line was ordered extendel

from corner of K and Glenn streets
600 feet along Trogdon street.

Claim of $40 for painting stand

pipe of L. F. Fausler was allowed, a; d

about one-hal- f dozen other bills were

allowed.

spending the night with the former s

uncle, Mr. L. Vyne, and leaving next

day returning to Blowing Rock.

March te.m 1911 under former order.

Nettie Nance, keeping bawdy

house, guilty; judgment imprisonment
branch of the Miller-Rein- s Marble

Township Meeting of Wilkes Teachers Be-g- in

Compelled to attend,

The township teachers' meetings

Works, returned here Tuesday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ulrich left Tues

day by automobile for Morehead CityChief Lasley was ordered to make

necessary repairs of town lock-u- p Miss Lena Faw, who has been

her mother, Mrs. Johnson, here,

Mr. L. B. Joines, of Whitehead,

Alleghany, was in North Wilkesboro

looking after freight yesterday.

Mr. A. Caudill returned yesterday

from Greensboro where he wont to
purchase supplies for the school at
Mountain View.

Salesman J. F. Greer came in yes-

terday at noon going to his old home

tificate of county physician.

Alexander Church, assault, magis-

trate's judgment confirmed.

Harrison Taylor, assault with dead-

ly weapon, plea guilty, prayer for

judgment continued.
Noah Benton and Branson Benton,

retailing, not guilty as to Branson

Benton; guilty as to Noah Benton,

sentenced to Catawba county roads

for 12 months.
Vance and Tim Whittington, affray,

with temporary improvements.

for 1914 will be held at the following

times and places:
Mulbery, Sulphur Springs, Aug. 9

Reddies River, Millers Creek, Aug. 11

Union, Whittington school, Aug. 12

30 ays; upon complaint being made

by the clerk of court conimittant will

follow.

J. F. Johnson, pleads guilty to sim-

ple assault through his attorney.

Lundy Minton, comes into court

and pleads guilty to an affray.

Richard Pierce, carrying concealed

weapon, nol pros with leave.

Iredell Elledge, carrying concealed

weapon, plead guilty; judgment fined

will return tomorrow to Winston.
Mr. Cline, a government employe

of Washington, D. C, was met at the

Motions to Quash Are Overruled.

Aslicvllle, August SMi.

In the United States District court

today, Judge Jas. E. Boyd overruled

the motion of the defense to quash

station by Mr. II. W. Horton Wednes
at Hopkins in Ashe county.

day. Mr. Cline is thinking of invest

Aug. in

Aug. 14

Aug. 15

Aug. 10

Jobs Cabin, Stony Hill,

Elk, Mt.Zion,
Lewis Fork, Mt. Pleasant,

Willcesboro, Wilkesboro,

Mr. Tinkney Stafford, of Kerners- -
continued to next term of criminalthe indictment against John II. Car

$25 and cost. Defendant placed in ville, came in yesterday at noon and

is visiting his son, Mr. E. F. Stafford,ter, charged with irregular banking
custody.

here. This is the first visit which Mr.

Stafford, who is now 84 years, has

court.
Wade McNeill, false pretense, con-

tinued for the State on account of

sickness of Grover Hardin.

John Lowe and Fan Yannoy, for-

nication and adultery.

ev?r made to his son living in North

Wilkesboro.

Lovelace, Hunting Creek church,
Sept. 2D

Brushy Mt., New'llope church

Sept. 30

Moravian Falls, Moravian Falls, Oct. 1

Boomer, Boomer, . Oct. 2

Beaver Creek, Beaver Creek, Oct. 3

N. WilkesLoro, Fair Grounds, Oct. 4

Somers, Shady drove, Oct. 13

Salesman Mr. Dan Hudson came in

yesterday to remain over till today.

Miss Louise Lunn has returned

from Mcorsville, N. C, and Mount

Jesse Eller and Jane Adams, forni-

lication and adultry; verdict: found

guilty. Eller placed in custody.

John Joine3, Mack Parker, Archie

Rousseau, affray; verdict: guilty as

to John Joines; not guilty as to others.

. M. L. Estop, false pretense, the de-

fend int was adjudged to pay the cost

in this case, after entering a plea of

note contender.
Two civil cases were taken up Tues-

day morning. J. L. llaynes versus

Oak Furniture Company it appearing

that the plaintiil' had been paid if 150

in full settlement of all claims con- -

Airy White Sulphur Springs.N..iv Castle. Pleasant Grove Oct. 14

methods during the time that he was

president of the American National

Bank of this city, upon the grounds

that members of the grand jury who

returned the bill against him had not

paid their taxes.
Following the announcement of

Judge Boyd, a motion was mado to

quash the indictment returned at

Greensboro on the grounds that the

members of the grand jury considered

incompetent evidence. That motion

too, was denied.

Tomorrow morning a third motion

to quash will be introduced on the

ground that the evidence on the fact

of the bill does not justify an indict-

ment.
The case is one of tho hardest

C, A. Forester, two eases retailing,

nol pros,, county to pay half cost.

Jess Anderson, retailing ia&wo

cases, pleads guilty, judgment sus-

pended. In another case, guilty, 8

months on the roads of Catawba,

Newton township.

Sam K.Thompson, forcible trespass,

guilty, on roads of Catawba, Newton

Misses Ethel and Helen Clements,Antioch, Oak Forest, Oct. 15

The meeting will be held at 2 o'

ing in real estate in Wilkes.

Miss Lucy Hopkins, of Washington,

D. C, was expected Wednesday to

visit Mr. H. W. Horton before going

over to the former home of her fa-

ther, Mr. J. II. Hopkins, in Watauga

county.
Messrs. S. L. Tardue and C. A.

returned Wednesday on the 1

o'clock from a short vacation and a

trip to Washington, D. C.

Superintendent Bennett, of the

Southern, was on the noon train com-

ing from AYinston Wednesday.

Mr. E. C. Rogers, of Taylorsville,

was here Wednesday.

Mrs. J. R. Hix and children will pro-

bably spend several weeks more visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. L. C. Ferguson,

at Kendal.

Mr, Walter Williams, of Elkin,
spent Wednesday night in one of the
Wilkesboros.

Mr. T. C. Riggs, who is connected
with the State's work of convict camp

on the Elkin & Alleghany railroad,

came up Wednesday and went up the

river to visit his father until Sunday.

of Morrisville, are visiting their sister,

Mrs. Genio Cardwell, and brother,

Mr. J. L. Clements.
clock p. m. The new school law re-

quires the employment of teachers

at these meetings, in case any teachers

have already been employed it will

Miss Lucy Hopkins, of Washington
township, 12 months. City, arrived yesterday to visit rela

!ert Austin, slander, found guilty. tives in Ashe county.be necessary to meet and have this

action confirmed at these mietings.
nected with this suit, it was ordered

that the plaintiff take nothing by his

suit and pay the cost of this action.

George W. Bumgarner versus Oak
The teachers are required by law to

Cleat Ear), seduction, nole contend-

er, and the solicitor having invest-

igated the case, accepted the plea,

and defendant discharged upon pay- -
attend and it is hoped that all the

rnmmitteemen mav attend. If the

Mr. Chas. B. Spicer, of Jefferson,

Mr. E. L. Hendrix, of Taylorsville,

are among the visiting attorneys in

Wilkesboro this week,

Mrs. W. A. Wiles, of Locust Grove,

is visiting her brother, Mr. R. E.

fought in the history "f the city. Mr. n - .1 :.. J.,,.,1 Unt
il n rn O r ' nut 1. hi v . . ti u biiau

plaintiff having received $.25.00 here met of cost
highway,

takes nothing by the suit and that the

Carter is being represented by Thomas

Settle, Francis I). Carter and William

Blout, the latter being a member of

the Atlanta bar. The prosecution is

being conducted by District Attorney

Holton.

not guilty.
T. F. Sanders, assault with deadly

weapon, not guilty.
Caudill, in North Wilkesboro.defendant pay the cost of the action.

M. L. Thorton, assualt with deadly

weapon, verdict of guilty.
Mr. M. I. Bowles, of the Brushy

1tTn.int.ain. loft on the afternoon train
Mandy Tedder and Martha Tedder

keeping bawdy house, guilty, Manda
Cama Roberson,. peace warrant, yesterday for Mount Airy to be awayMr. A. S. Larson, editor of the Al--to days in jail

appeal withdrawn and judgment of
j M th 4 ( to be ,in Novoni.

I 1. 1 ,l.,frwl.inf ...The Yadkin Rip pie says lightning

destroyed a barn at Farminglon in

leg'iany papor, arrived here Wednes-

day at noon.

Mr. ,1. !i. and .Mrs. Kv. :;, of Cool

school is in progress the teacher is

expected to dismiss the pupils at noon

and attend the meeting.

Haig'.vood BentEey.

Mr. Thomas' Haigwood, of Moravian

Falls, and Miss Octavia Bentley, were

happilymarried at the home of her

fatherMr. J. E. Bentley, near Poors

K nob last Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock, the ceremony being perform-

ed by the venerable minister of that
community, .Rev. W. C. Meadows.

Mr. Haigwood is a prosperous and in-

dustrious young farmer of his town-

ship and his bride is a most lovable

young woman.

Yadkin containing 30.) bushels of
Springs, Lei! county, came in Wed-

nesday and are visiting his brother-in- -wheat and seven horses and twenty

head of cattle. It was own by Mr.

about a weeK.
Mrs. John B. Hopkins left here yes-

terday afternoon ieturning to Wash-

ington after a visit to Ashe county,
and also met here her daughter, Miss

Lucy Hopkins, en route from Wash-

ington to Ashe.
Misses Mary Franklin and Ruby

Blackburn, spent Wednesday night
with Miss Ruby Barnes, and taking in
the Elkin-W;lk- ball game, return-

ing to Elkin yesterday.

low er coiiii aim ineu .urn u' 11 per 1st.
required to give peace bond and pay Isom Sheets manufacturing and

of appeal. tailing, have served sentence for this

Leslie Coffer, retailing, continue,!
f

. sentence for yesterday postponed,
until fourth Monday in September,, (;omiie i,.lily b,.in;r a homehss

to appear and show that fc.i;lllt discharged. Half cost to

she has sold no more whiskey. county.

J. W. Kilby, trespass, defendant Talmage Billings, carrying conaeal-waive- s

bill and pleads guilty, judg-ie- d weapon, found guilty One other

nient suspended on payment of cost, j case of assault, plead guilty.

law, Mr. C. P. Burehette.
Mrs. J. 0. Gragg. of Wiuston-- S alem,

arrived Wednesday and is visitiv.,,' her

George Cornelius. Also a $2,000.00

barn loss frofn lightening was sus- -

taincd by N. G. Williams Friday in

that county.

father. Mr. A. M. Church.
Mr. W. L. Wilson, of this place and


